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'A -IFUNI» L AT: IREA. Theu SebolwoWe ba* -ulteàdl been the uw*$ or persffl.*, *mongW were:4 fe&
and assisting neveral membetit of Viit- and om Mmt %W ye«* of4a Mau et age the

a yenu , the atud k fîW 4M WEST OF TME MARX
One of car a0ergem. a, colon'a w ha of Irish. Mr. Gý , ont -et tbe previous diîy bis lotdâb»4co >100.youn pe

*4 oii, as sons at a éhý ý b, Sb d 500 at serffls lc*"Urg-
ge"td bb 4M try. in..-v.grinne olitnes.for thi«y-inin,-, firgt SIcholâts elécted eh, thi St. Chad' rewsbury, anà - 9.1 X 0 N M TJ N R 1of theio in Indis. Ilis 0dest, siant fol- BPCýkOu 1" frOM i0fancy, ja.tkow A Fellowef St. Col- Coudover>; 'and en Wédneo4a$ lut 440.yo.ungp«-

ère co'n'girtitéd by hi .a lordahip At elle. ESPECTEULLY bepý leave ta annaunce,
umba's, and ta him bu beeu inttusted the instruction iôna w Éüesm
of. the boys in that language. Anotherofthefellows beRutiful ser- oened, in the TOWN OF COBOURG,

wu iii: the of the East india Cmi.. -- such as Carvi
ýè&w&ùî1 yompr son when he bad bM out ta Mr. King, bas alto made, c*"derable proficiency in the vice of communion plate bas been amonymously pre- ment for the tbove Buoineme

leuguage, Md ' " very efficient auiiwtance sented to the ne* church at Criften, by a lady. Loohing-glaes and Picture-frame Making; Bout
»A to $ive Glapin&

a, creek, ., , i . Ornamental painting,
ga Nsw wao stated at the lut annuel bàngi.g, &c. &r,

tzl utaryd d» ulbom., Theu it wa% after two In teac ing the beys; b la ai present en gr in

b»idence, tbît 1 . hi# constitution conjunetiori with Mr. Cdýby, ià preparing, for the use meeti of the Pastoral Aid Society, that in the be- Gilt. Window Corimices-, 'Rich Ornemental Fi
1 he puedvea, Mg Paintingà; Plain Gold, smd Walnut sud Gold

beeûînt id Rive wa sud bis thouêts turneia énx- of the College, an.,Msh pýriuIer and reading.-book. ginidiag of the present century twenty churches were Pdnto,--.modç te order, and on the shortest notie
genients bave aloo been made. with Mr. UDon- built in eight yeare, wherms in the lut eïght years

5ý'lüijouth, -ýheo, belog en.cour- Printe, Mqw4 and OU Faingogi, CLeaned sud
by who emiared hiiný it.was pouible ovan, Dite of the beat Irish Scliolm now living, for the five hundred and twenty-five bave been built the beat style.

ho inight enduftithe voytpehe deterwlued ta re.viéit 'publication of a coniplete Irish grammar for the ose of Wednesday the Lard Gilt Mualding% îor barderiug roome, alwayo or,

iunf fttlkW*Oàfm. lo.«der, andexpire in the arme the higher classes. Twelve %holarship4 bave aloo Bikibop of Lich6eld consecraied the New Church at JW Ord"from Me Co"b7 pu»ctuagy atti

been founded in the College itself; two of the value thie plue, in the presence of a large number of Cler- Cobourg, 12th June, 1844.
t4ry lit thé< Pat«ýne

a fow brilliant daYO 'Dr forty guineas per annum, and ten, of thirty guineas; gymèr), aild inguential iubabitaiitia of the town and THOMAS BILTONe
îhét 'é were bugk"a,ý Io the southwest Of New the two former are tenable only by boys who are ver ueighbourbaod. The church is in the early English WOOIL]LIEN D]WAp]E]a ANýD 1

ir,ýokiàde tied by. Ma ftuhfül *«Vant Mickèy, siacùlivly açqtzainted with Isish befom thiir admission or Lancet-Gothic style, and la cruciforin in its arrange-
Él' àsJiine 01, intô the College, and the remainder areheld on the ment, qnd vill hold 1,000 persona.

hé leiv worýMbitik 9M& Ê9:,b1'ý 'chéeiv AU TORONTO,M a 'Every scholar CwcKLADu.-On the 4th inst, the LSýd BisboP of
the qç&rierý&c1t; Tbmçe.wo,%w4" i;i driven ci), concrition f accipirine that liýnguage. [LATE T. 3. PRESTON,]

dq after:,,dày, said week à*" :week, towardsthe of-tbe Colle 1 1 d ta learn Irish daily, and Gloucester and Briýqtul consetrated a ne% church at OULD inform bis friends and the publige is require w purchase4 the entire Stock of Mr. T.
gOuthp*'ýb"itd In the routli "ather the vetetan ffleyal have, mode such proficiency, that we hope very Eisey, near this place, Ili. place of a former (which, and will continue tocarry on the business of o

rio M'6*ýëeo# ().a we wetit through týhe Southern @eau ta introduce conversation classes. But while we having become unmfe, had been taken down), within 'TAmoit, in the saine Style, and on the &&me

'iýe4.#,Qrrounde4 nýuiner(ius aInd iM7 bave thu païd every possible attention ta the cultiva- the church-yard, but on a different bite. The churcli
tion or the Irish language, we have not forgotýen that je .a sùnple Normau structure predecesser, and Tespecrully solicits a contini

atorlu , built at the sole expense patronage on favourably extended tu him.

.. bûblînle, yet dangerijus gituation. auother very ùnportant part of T. B_ wili alweyt keep on bond a well gelected
our undertàking je te of Earl Si. Genuain's, ta hold about 120 persans on

idqited by min, heil, aleet, and estabiish a clanical school of the best aud most open seats, which are moveable, the floor being of Beet W »91 uà B ad '*am,

efficient kind. No pains or expense have been spared etone. The cittular apse contains eix Windows filled m4wookins, abc. &C.

Again,,oger rouading ALsoi-À àekýetion of eliperior VESTINGS
c%à0:,goýJý ýfte, _ effect this abject; aud we have been fortunate with staine4 glass, the present of a lady, and paintedr'puging tboFalkimdleleo4 we were (0 he je prepared to make up to oTder in the me

lap" chitlg the môýe geniitt *O»àphem of ýtropical enougli te secure the services of a Warden and by herselfin diaper. The capitals of shafte, atone mannert sud on Moderate terme.

I*t#tldét; ond 0110 Mûre the gMyýbtaded wwiior, Fellews, to who,.qe zeal and energy is mainly Owing pulpit, corbels, and other parts, bave been left eDtirely P. S,-A uriety of styles of Gold and Silm

êre. suitable for Military Uniforme, Liveries, &e.

ng 41s ù d on fgrtb, the Auccesa that bas bitherto attended us. The clas- plain, to be enriched at future opportunities. The 4W Ladies' Riding Habite, Caseocki, CIC

quatter-deck. là' " ..,4epux : t -, meut of the Co4ege hgo been, placed under communion-table is of atone, detached saine Lqpace
and bosked in Ole-$.Mudnne of the Queen's Ceunsel'a Go*Ns, Barristera' RoBzî

that weary,,chilly, and auxiout time, how mueb he wais the care of two gentleinen,.both, of t tiqua in holy orders, front the waïl, and the floor round it-ie laid with eu- Military Uniforme, &r- &c. mode on the shortegt

P,>higed for the worge. Paie, lein, aîd. haggard- Who have been distinguisbed for their classical attain- cauStic tiles. There is a lectern on a single shaft, superier style.

Toronto, May 13,1844.
ýfflld nô gurvîv,,e 1 iy)ent» in the Univerâity of Oxford; and Mr. King, copied ftom an ancient exemple, and a amall kneeling

ww».cçodogd teý bis càýbù)" grew gmdjally worae, Who is Algo in ord , and who was forinerly a Scholar desk within the chancel ; both of which, as well as the

bad 4XV71"41b% the Mght ef the Btu of Jum. Intel. of Trinity College, Dublin, bas undertakeù tu give font, are plain, and well suited to the church. MERCHANT TAILOR

of the 
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i fri

apread swiftly and udt$ ilirough instructions in àcàýùce and in Hebrew. One Tnis Rxv. Dit. Scoiii&sBy, Vicar of Bradford, bas tu b 1 ends

dn i-çàseL- Fwrly orders were gîveu by the tiptain Fellows, Mr. Monk, is an accomplisbed musician, and, returued home, after a voyage across the Atlantic and JLX in gentral fer the libOmI patronage he h"
hie commencement in business, sud begs to infom

tfitt the Wholo'crew shôuld 'be. neatly drt-ued, atid vith bis assistance, the Warden bus been enabled tu sujoutn in the United States of sente monthd duration. bu just received. à FRESH SUPPLY OF GO

orderly attend *t swon the fuilteral oný the quarter-deck. establish singing classet among the boys, and ta teach PU»LIC ADUISSIOIÇ Or A ROMS11 CûlqVlgllT INTO fur the s"sou, which ho is prepared to make u

-4t twelve 4ho kWiÉ'it 1éfi was leieuretl aind solemuly thein the èlements of music theoretically. Their BUC- VIE CHUMIT OF -E»iGLapîiu.ýAu interesting service fasiblonable manner, and on mod«Ste terms.

ýtùîÜeif,'.md fiý4r setinien, càrried the corpse 1ýôm the ceas bas been such, that the boys are Dow able te take took place in the new chapel at Ellerker, in the admis- Coixmrg, 15th April, 1844.

a pOrtiîffl ut the batch*ay, sçwn up 'il part in the psalmody iu the parish churcb, and te sion ôfa person, professing allegiance ta the Bi'hoPof FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABI
cudd do 1

ice in the College Rome, ive. 6, Waterloo Building@

canNap, mè cavered: wüb the ship7 a colouro,:fôr.,a pall. perforin otietWon-%Ily the choral serv into. Communion wM the Church of England.

On the gangdey- of the lee-side of the ahip the body chapel. Te another of the Fellowig, Mr. Du Noy", Tbe couvert wu a young man-Mr. Boba' -who 1ÇBXT DOOR TO STONE'S BOTEL, T«

n 

M

w4s Étaced;: a nuiTier9u%ý reverent, and respectable bas been coM itted the departi 'ent of dr8wing, and wu attached te a party conducting the gaverninent -0 OBERT HAWKE, in tendering bis oint
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gagýéWblage surroutided it; whilst the beautifial, a 
M

leave to inform them, that he keeps constant

burial-serice was m - et appropriately read lut terni, the pupils bave made a very considerable for some ti., in a course of disci 
y

0 ipline and instruc selected stock pf
em6lè:scmcnh gencletnau M A verY COMÉIPetent under the care of the Rev. G. F. Townsend, Incum-

'Ênkîtie, of PrOgress under hi& instructions.

hadbeen bright teacher ofmodern lRnguages (Mons. Ile Crettes) bas bent of Ellerker, 
W«t of England Bread Claths, Vu

-the wïtid gen- and un Thutudey was admitted, in

sea zofile glitt.eding 1 in the suu. Now, in the been engnged. This gentleman ie net a meinber of the presence of the Venerable Archdeacon Wilberforce WITH

deep silènée, and the séand of that one only voice,- the College, but resides * in the neighbourho0d, and at- and other Clergymen, into the Roly Communion of VESTINGS, IN GREAT VARý

1,y retired behind a cloud Oive theNatiunalChurch. At the conclusion of the litany, Which he iz prepared tu put up te order in the m

",.If puipoee -the tends daily, or asi ofien ù% la found necessary, te gi

ides French, which je bis native lan- th Ve manner, and en moderate terms.

ww4 sig led among the cordage-the -very se&-birds, instructiom. Beki e nerable Archdeacon Wilberforcé proceeded te
X.EL-Cauocki4 Clergymen and Queen'a Coi

petrele and albittrossa-seemed ta move about the guage, M. De Crettes is qualified to teach Italien and admit the -couvert into the Church of England, u te a Barrlâters' Rilffl, &C4 made on the shorteat

aMp, on naiseless _pinione--In that profbund hush of German; and any or ail of these languages, if desired mûre pure branch of the eue Holy Catholie Church of superior style.

*0 ïnienfiely solitûry omni How powerfülly fflft by the parenta of the pupils, will be taught without Christ. Toronto, May 30, 1844.

premd upu. d thia acene, the mysteri« any additional. charge. In carrying out the remainder DAiLr Sicitvicic IN Pâlaisa Caciaciaims.-The Bi- THOIITAS K. ED111UNE

î of L* and àeati. Alwayti seeméd ta tue most isub- of our plan, we havp experienced considerable difficul- shop.s of the Church of Fngland througbout the seven.

#ni* md,, touching the Chureb budal-service,---even tieu, chielly arising ftoin the inadequacy of our preftnt teenth century, in their charges, very generally and TAILOR, ROBE NAIER, AND 1

Nu. 2, CliUBCII STREET, TOROUT

:v" the sûr of life je densest in thronged towns- teinporary bouse tu supply the accommodatiun required. muet urgently enforeed the duty ofobserving the daily T N refurning his most sincere thauks te hi@ 1

è4leintlly, beaut.ifW in the homely rural quiet of couný- We muet, therefore, Lake immediate steps to procure service. In the lifé of George Herbert (he wag boru IL publie generally, fur the liberal support bit]:

Vy churchyar4a; but at an4 wheia humait Efe seems a permanent site for the College, and te erect, withont in 1593), by Isaac Walton, we read as follows:_ tu him, would beg moet respectfully to inform th

a thing of accident-the plaything of witid and wave further delay, the necws;a7 buildings. For this pur- " Mr. flerberes own practice was ta appear constantly just received (per Great Britain from London,)

-how influitely more impressive. At the words Pose wle inust ende#vOut ta add verY 0011siderably 'te with bis wire and three nieces, and his whole faini4y, ment of Gonils, adapted for tbe present sud m

hieb, for quality and eleganee, cannot bc olli

we therefore commit hi# body te the deep," theye our funds, by an earnest appeal ta the friends Of re- twice every day at the Church Prayers in the chapel, Province. Aloo, materia1t) for University, Barri8

wu a gudden motion of the batchway-a chilling ligious education, and the support we bave already re- (belonging ta the parish church of 13eiiierton, near gymen's 11ches, from ADAx & EDns, Robe Ma'

«»&Ùcn wu felt by ali present'-and: the body was ceived leud3 tu to eutertain a confident hope that such Sarum), which does almostjoin te hiti parsonage house. jestYs Bigh Court of Exchequer, Chancery 1

lautiched Intô the ocean. A lady on the poop 1jaw ai) appeal will net bc made in vain. Ta one donor, 
Atid as tbe advertixer bas bad considerable expe

ought w)t on'y hs whOle making, as vvell as all otber branches of bis busi

the body float on the water for a moment, thèn. dis- whoee narae we are net permitted ta mention, our howehoN lhus Io serve the Lord, but brought most of by uniremittitig attelitioli to business, ta merit

*pfflr forever. Powereully impressed by the circum- inost grateful, thanks are due, for cite munificent gift hie pariahioners, and many gentlemen of the neigh- which it will ever be bis study te deserve.

ý1 2000, which. je ta be made the foundation of a bourbood, coustantly ta inake a part of hi& congrega- Toronto, May 23,1844.
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